BICYCLE TIME TRIAL SERIES
Sponson~d By
National Capital V~lo Cluh - National Park S~rvic~ - G~org~town Cycl~ Sport
Also April 1, A, IS, for Non ABL Rid~rs
Helri undpr sanction of th~ Amatpur Bicyclp Lpagu~ of Am~rica. Inc.
TIME A~D PLACE. Trials will h~ h~ld on th~ G~or~~ Washin~ton Parkway, start
inp and ~nriin~ at Lock 6, on~ milp north of Chain Bririg~ on th~ Marylanri siri~.
R~gistration will b~gin at 7.30 A~l ~ach day, with th~ first rid~r off thp linp
at A.OO AM. Th~ COllrsp runs to Card~rock and back on thp Parkway. Parking is
availabl~ at Lock 6 anri Lock 5.
NQt~'
For ABL rid~rs ther~ will b~ two man
tpam trials on April I, A, and 15. A s~paratp pntry will b~ r~qllir~d.
ELIGIBILITY. ARL of A licpnspd rid~rs will comppt~ for $150.00 i.n prizps. To
hp pligihlp, a rid~r must complptp thrpp of thp four w~f'ks. Non ABL licpns~d
ririprs will rpcpivp a cprtificatp for partici.pating at l~ast onc~. Thos~
who complptp four of th~ spvpn will rpcpivp a patch. (Patchps anri cprtifi
catps will hp mailpri.)
CLASSES. ARL Classps. S~niors, Jllniors, Intf'rmpriiatPs anri Vf'tf'rans rid~ tf'n
mil~s.
Mirlgpts ridp fivf' wil~s.
~on ABL ririprs may f'lpct to rirlp ~ithf'r fivp milps or t~n milps with no ag~
classifications.
PRIZES. SI50 worth of m~rchanriisp will hp awarripri to the first t~n (10)
placps in Spnior anri Jllnior class~s anri th~ first fivf' (5) plac~s in all the
othpr ABL class~s.
NCVC wishps to pxprpss its appreciation to Gporpptown Cycle Sport for spon
sorinp this rac~ and th~ two man t~am timp trials which will follow in April.
REGISTRATION. Rlllps and riPtailpri instructions arp on thp r~vprsp sirlp.
Entrif's may bp mailpel to thp 8.elrirpss shown on thf' ofn cia I form below or tl1rn
pel in at the rpgistration elpsk thp day of the racp. All ~ntri~s must hp
accompanipri hy thp proppr fef'. Rielprs unrier IP years of agf' MUST havp sip
natllrp of parpnt or pllarriian on thp pntry blank.
------------------------------ -- - ~
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1973 Dicyclr: Timn Trial Snries Rules

EOll PhEi\T I Roael hikes with two working hrakes a nel freewheel or track hikns
with onp working brake anel fixeel gear. ABL of A rules will apply. All
contnstants must wear safety helmets.
CO~DLCT

OF T}-1E RACE, Rielers start inelivielllallv at one mintlte intervals. Race
offir.i.als will provieleS, 4, 3, 2, 1, minute warninps anel no allowA.ncp is
mA.elr: for fA. i lurp to start at thp timp schpeluleel. Grollps ricH np thp lonp.:pst
elistancp will start first. Within each grollp rielprs with the slowpst ac
Cllf11latpel timps start aheael of the fA.stpr ones. At thp starting linp holelers
lVill hI" availahlp to allow thp contPstant to ti?htpn top straps for a stanel
inp' start.
Rielprs must procppel llneler thpir mvn power at all times anel no allm",ance
''''ill be maelp for mnchaniCA.l failures, or failurn to rpmain on the coursp.
Rielers must stay on the right at all times (heing careful to avoiel
snwer ~ratings). ~o pacing or elrafting on anothpr rielnr is allownel. Whpn
overtA.king, a clean pass must he maele. Thp ovprtakpn rielpr may not "illmp
on tl'1n lpael rielpr' s ''''heel'' for elrafti ng purposps.
Oncp finishpel, rielprs will rptire from the race COl1rsp anel liSP extremp
cal1tion not to impeele othpr rielers hphinct them. Care will he exercised to
avoiel alltomohile traffic. Rnslilts will he posteel as soon as tah111ateel hy
thp officials. Participants or thpir handlers will not ask for individual
r~slllts prior to that time, nor will they congregatp near the officials.

